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THE BALANCES LIFTED.

DR. TALMAQE'S SERMON PREPARED

FOR OMAHA.

Tlip Sermon In tinned nu Tliee Memorable
AVordul Thou Art Weljthed In thu 111-nncr- x,

unit Art Foil ml VaiitliiK.''--I)nnl- cl

T, 37.

Omaha, Sept. 1 Rev. T. DeWItt Tiitmtigc
dt'J not prench In this city totlny (is uxected,
but below is the sermon ho had prepared for
tho day: Text Dnnlcl v, S7i

TJAbylon was the pnrnulno or architecture,
ad driven out from thenco tho grandest

buildings of modern time aro only tho ovl-den-

of her fall. The site having boon so
tocted for tho city, two million mon wero em-
ployed In tho rearing of hor walls and tht
building of her works. It was a city sixty
miles In circumference. Thoro was n trench
all around tho city from which tho material
tor tho building of tho city hnd been digged.

Thero wcro twority-flv- e gates on each slds
Mm city; between ovory two gates a tower of
defenso springing into tho sklos; from each
mte on tho ono sldo, a street running straight
arougu to tno corresponding goto on tho

other sldo, so thero woro fifty streets fifteen
miles long. Through tho city ran a branch
of tho River Euphrates. This river some-
times overflowed its banks, and to keep It
from tho ruin of tho city a lako was con-
structed, into which tho surplus wntcr of this
river would run during tho tlmo of fnahots,
and tho water was kept iu this artificial lako
until tlmo of drought, and tlion this water
would stream down over tho city. At cither
end of tho brldgo spanning this EnphrnU
thero was a pulaco tho ono wilaco a mllo
and n half around, tho other pnlaco seven
and a half miles around.

Tho wlfoof Nebuchadnezzar had been born
and brought up In tho country and In a
mountainous region, mid sho could not ixsar
this flat district of Babylon j and so, to pleaso
his wlfo, Nobuchndnozzar built In tho midst
of tho city a mountain 400 feet high. This
mountain was built out into terraces sup-
ported on arches. On tho top of thoso arches

layer of flat stones; on tho top of that a
layer or roods ana bitumen; on tho top of
that two layers of bricks, closely cemented;
on tho top of that a heavy sheet of lead, and
on tho top of that tho soil placed tho soil so
deep that a Lebanon cedar hnd room to an-
chor Its roots. Thoro wcro pumps worked by
jnlghty machinery, fetching up tho water
from tho Euphrates to this hanging garden,
at It was called, sq that thero woro fountain?
pouting Inlo tlio sky.

. Standing below nnd looking up It must
13TC SKW) Q ' tho clouds wero In blossom,
or as iliough tup fby JpnnoiJ og tlio hnyldjr
of n cedar. All this ivobucliaunezzar aid ft
pleaso his wlfo. Well, sho ought to have
been nlcaswL I sunrioso sho was nleajod,
11 that woiihl not lonso her uotHiTiiVrould.
(Then was In that city also tho tempio of
Belus, lth lowers ono tower tho eighth of

mllo high) In which thero was an observa-
tory where astronomers talkod to tho stars.
Thero was In that tcmplo an Imago, Jmt on
Imago, which cost what would bo our fifty-tw- o

million dollars.
WEIGHED IN THE BALANCES.

O what a city I Tho earth novcr saw any-
thing llko it, novor Will sco anything liko it.
And yet I havo to loll you that It is going to
be destroyed. Tho king and his princes are
at a feast They arc-- nil IntoxIcaUxl. Pour
out tho rich wlno Into hn chalices. Drink to
the health of tho king. Drink to tho glory
of Babylon. Drink to a great future,

A thousand lords reel intoxicated. The
king, seated upon a chair, with vacant look,
u Intoxicated men will with vacant look
tared at tho wall. But soon that vacant

look takes on Intensity, and It Is an affrighted
look; and all tho princes begin to look and
wonder what Is tho matter, and thoy look at
the samo point on tho wall. And then there
drops a darkness Into tho room and puts out
the blazo of tho golden plate, and out of the
gleovo of tho darkness there comes a finger

ftger of fiery terror circling around and
circling around as though It would wrlto;
and then It comes up and with sharp tip of
flame it inscribes on tho plastering of the
wall tho doom of the king: "Weighed In the
balances and found wanting." Tho bang
of heavy fists against tho gates of tho pal-
ace nre followed by tho breaking In of the
doors. A thousand gleaming knives strilte
Into a thousand quivering hearts. Now
Death Is king, and ho Is seated on a throno of
corpses. In that hall there Is a balanco lifted.
God swung it. On one sldo of tho balance
are put Belshozzar's opportunities, on the
Other sldo of tho balanco aro put Belshozzar's
sins. Tho slnscomo down. Ills opportuni-
ties go up. Weighed in tho balances found
wanting.

Thero has boon a great deal of cheating In
oar copntry with falso wolghts and measures
and balances, and tho government, to
changothatstatoof things, appointed com-
missioners whoho business it was to stamp
weights and measures and balances, and a
great deal of tho wroug has been corrected.
But still, after all, thero Is no such thing as a
perfect lialanco on earth. Tho chain may
break or somo of tho motal may bo clipped,
or In somo way tho oqulpoiso may bo a littlo
dlsturlxxl.

OOD'B BALANCES AIIE ACCCHATE.
You cannot always depend njion earthly

balances. A pound Is not always a pound,
and you pay for ono thing and you got an-

other; but in tho balanco which is suspended
to the throne of God, a pound is a pound, and
right Is right, and wrong is wrong, and a
soul Is a boul, and otornlty Is eternity. Qod
has a perfect bushel and a perfect peck and a
perfect gallon. When merchants weigh their
goods in tho wrong way, then the Lord
weighs tho goods again. If from tho Imper-
fect measuro tho merchant pours out what
pretends to bo n gallon of oil and thoro Is less
ban a gallon, God knows it, and ho calls

upon bis recording angel to mark it: "Bo
much wanting In that measuro of oil.'' The
farmer comes In from the country. Ho has
apples to sell. IIo has an Iraporf ect measuro.
Be pours out tho apples from this Imperfect
measure God recognizes it, lie says to tho
recording angel: "Mark down so many
apples too few an imperfect measuro."
We may cheat ourselves anil wo may choat
the world, but wo cannot cheat God, and In
the great day of Judgment it will bo found
out that what wo learned in boyhood, at
school, is correct: that twenty hundred
weight mako u ton, and one hundred and
twenty solid feet mako a cord of wood. No
more, no less. And a religion which does
Dot toko hold of this life as well as tho llfo to
eomo Is no religion at all. But, my friends,
that Is not tho kind of balances I am to spoak
of today, that Is not tho klud of weights and
measures I am to speak of that kind of bal-
ances which can weigh principles, weigh
churches, weigh men, weigh nations, and
weigh worlds. "Whatl" you say, "Is it is-idbl-e

that our world Is to bo weighed r Yes,
Why, you would think If God jmt on ono
rldo tho balance mi8ended from tho throno
the A In, and tho Pyrenees, nnd tho niina-layn-

mid Mount Washington, mid nil tho
cities nf thu earth, thoy wonld crush It,
No, uo. Tho tlmo "ill como whan God
will sit down on tho whlto throno to wo tho

world weighed, ami on ono sldo will bo toe
world's oiipoTtunttles, and on tho other sldo
too world's sins. Down will go tho sins and
away will go tho opportunities, nnd God will
ay to tho messengers with tho torch: "Rum

that world I Weighed nnd found wnntlngP
KOMC TEIISONAL QUKSTIONR.

God w 111 weigh churchiM. IIo takes a great
church. That grout church, according to tho
worldly estimate, must lw weighed. IIo puts
It on ono ride tho balances, mid tho minister
and tho choir mid tho building that cost Iu
hundreds of thousands of dollars. IIo puts
them on ono sldo tho balances. On tho other
sldo of that w.ilo ho puts what that church
ought to lo, what Its coimccrnt Ion ought to
bo, what Its sympathy for tho xxr ought to
bo, what Its dovotlon to all good ought to lw.
That Is on ono fclda. That sldo comos clown,
and tho church, not bolng ablo to stand Uio
tost, rises in tho lmlances. It does not mako
any dlfTcrenco nlwut your magnificent ma-
chinery. A church is built for ono thing to
savo souls. If it Raves n fow soiiIh whon It
might savo a multltudo of souls, God will
spew It out of his mouth. Wolghod nnd found
wanting I So God estimates nations. How
many times hohas put tho Spanish monarchy
Into tho Ncnles, and found It lusufllcient and
condemned Itl Tho French omplro was placed
on ono sldo tho scalps, and God weighed tho
French empire, nnd Napoleon Buldt "Havo I
not enlarged tho boulovnrdsl Did I not klu-dl-

tho glories of tho Champs Elyscost Havo
I not adorned tho Tullorlest Havo I not
built tho glided Opera housor Then God
weighed that nation, and ho put on ono sldo
of tho scales tho emperor, and tho houlo- -

vurds, nnd tho Tullorles, nnd tho Champs
Elyseos, nnd tho glided Oporn hoimo, nnd on
tho othor sldo ho put that man's abomina-
tions, that man's libertinism, that man's

that man's godless ambition. Tills
last canio down, and all tho brilliancy of tho
sccno vanished. What Is that volco coming
up from Sedan I Wolghod and found wanting I

But 1 must becomo moro Individual ami
moro In my address. Somo pooplo
say thoy do not think clergymen ought to bo
personal In their religious addresses, but
ought to deal with subjects r.i tho abstract. I
do not think that way. What would you
think of. a hunter who should go to tho

to shoot door In tho abstract I Ah I

no. IIo loads tho gun, ho puts tho butt of it
against tho breast, ho runs his oyo along the
barrel, bo takes suro aim, and then crash go
the antlers on tho rocks. And so, If wo want
to bo hunters for tho Lord, wo must tako
suro aim and lire. Not Iu tho abstract aro
we to treat things in religious discussions. If
a physician comos Into n sick room docs ho
troatdiRoaso iu tho abstract? No; ho feels tho
pulso, takes tho diagnosis, then ho makes tho
prescription. And If wo want to heal souls
for this llfo and tho ltfo to como, wo do not
want to treat them In tho abstract. Tho feet
Is, you. and I havo a malady which, if

by graco. will kill us forover. Now, I
want n$ QbstractTou. Whoro Is tho Imlmf
Whcro Is tl puvslclnnj

WE ITJbI ALL HE WEIGHED. '
Pooplo say thero Is n day of judgmont com-

ing. cfy"?UiK 9iW W 'l vtoy of 18'
melit.aful you. ndlfojUt aro b&lSr&S-vasso- d,

Inspected, wolghea. Jloro aro tlio
balances of tho sanctuary. Thoy arollf tod,
and wo must all bo wolghod. Who will como
and bo weicneu tirsti noro is a moralist; who
volunteers. Ifo Is ono of tho most Upright
men In tho country, no comos. Well, my
brother, get In get Into tho balances now,
nnd bo weighed. But as ho gets Into tho
balances, I say: "What Is that bundle you
havo along with youP "Ob," ho Bays, "that
Is my reputation for goodness, and kindness,
and charltj.and generosity, and kindliness
generally. " "0 my brother! wo cannot
wolgh that; wo aro going to weigh you
you. Now, stand h tho soalen yon, the
moralist. Paid your debtsf "Yds," you
say, "pakl all my debta." "navo you acted
In an upright way In tho commimttyr
"Yes, yes." "Havo you boon kind to tho
poor! Aro you faithful In. a thousand rela-
tions In llfo?" "Yes "So far, so good.
But now, beforo yon get out of this scale, I
want to ask you two or throo questions,
navo your thoughts always Iweii rlghtl"
"No," you say, "no." Put down ono mark.
"Havo you loved the Lord with all your
heart, and soul, and mind, and strength I"
"No," you say. Mako another mark. "Como
now, bo frank, and confess that In ton thou-
sand things you havo como short havo you
notr "Yes." Mako ten thousand marks.
Como now, get mo a took largo enough to
mako tho record of that moralist's deficits.
My brother, stand In tho scales, do not lly
away from them. I put on your sldo the
scales all the good doeds you over did, all tho
kind words you ovcrutterod; buton tho othor
sldo tho scales I put this weight, which God
says I must put thoro on tho other sldo tho
scales aud oppcaito to yours I put this weight:
"By tho doeds of the law shall no flesh living
bo Justiflod.'' Weighed and found wanting.

Still, tho balances of tho sanctuary aro sus-

pended and wo nro ready to wolgh any who
come. Who shall bo tho noxtl Well, hero Is
a formalist. Ho comes nnd ho gots into the
balances, aud as ho gots iu I sue that all bis
religion is lir gonulluxlons aud In outward ob-

servances. As ho gets into tho scales I say;
"What Is that you havo In this pockott"
"Oh," ho says, "that is Westminster Assem-
bly Catechism." I say: "Very good. What
havo you In that othor pockotl" "Oh," ho
says, "that Is tho Heidelberg Catechism."
"Very good. What is that you havo under
your arm, standing In this bulunco of the
sanctuary" "Oh," ho says, "that is a church
record." "Very good. What aro all these
books on your sldo tho balances!" "Oh," he
says, "thoso aro 'Calvin's Institutes.' " "My
brother, wo nro not weighing books; wo are
weighing you. It cannot bo that you aro

for your salvation upon your
orthodoxy. Do you not know that the
creeds and tho fonns of religion are
merely tho scaffolding for tho bulldlngl
You certainly aro not going to mlstako tho
scaffolding for tho tcmplo. Do you not
know that men hnvegono to perdltion"with
a catechism in their pocket!" "But," says
tho man, "I cross myself often." "Ahl that
will not savo you." "But," says tho man, "I
am sympathetic for tho poor." "That will
not save you." Says tho man, "I sat at the
communion table." "That will not savo
you." "But," says tho man, "I havo had my
name on tho church records." "That will
not savo you." "But I havo boon a professor
of religion forty years." "That will not savo
you. Stand there on your sldo the balances
and I will glvo you tho odvantngo I will lot
you havo all tho creeds, all tho church rec-
ords, nil tho Christian conventions that wcro
ever held, all tho communion tables that wcro
ever built, on your sldo tho balances. On
tho other sldo the balances I must put what
God says I must put thoro. I put this million
pound weight on tho othor sldo tho Italauoos:
"Having tho form of godliness, but denying
the pow or thereof. From such turn away,"
Weighed and found wanting.

WHO IS TO HE WEIOIIKD NEXT)
Still u balances nro suspended. Are

tbcroiny others who would llko to be
ntdghod or who will bo wclghedf Yes, here
romos a worldling. IIo gots Into th'o scales.
I can very wsily wo what his whole life Is
undo up of. Stocks, dividends, percentages,
"buyer tcu days," "buyer thirty davs." Got
In, my friend; got Into these balance, and be
weighed wcigued for this life and weighed
for the llfo to como, Un gots In. I find that
tu twu great (mentions In Ids llfo nro, "How
cheaply ran I buy tboao gcodir'and "How

nearly can 1 sen tnemr' t flint ho admtrot
heaven becnuso It Is a land of gold nnd money
must lie "easy."

I find from talking with him that religion
and tho BnbUMh nro an Interruption, n vul-
gar Interruption, nnd ho hoies on tho way to
church to drum up n now customer All tho
week ho has U-e- weighing fruits, weighing
meats, uclghlug loo, weighing ronl.Wclghliig
confections, weighing worldly nnd perlshablo
commodities, tint realising tho fact that ho
hliniclf has Ixvn weighed. On your sldo tho
lialnnces, O wot Idling! I will glvo you full
advantage. 1 put on your sldo nil tlio bank-
ing limits, nil tho storehotiMw, nil tho car-
goes, all tho ItiMirnnco comanles, nil tho fac-
tories nil tho silver, nil tho gold, all tho
monoy vaults, all tho safety doixHts all on
your sldo. But It does not add ono ounce,
for at tho very moment wo aro congratulat-
ing you on your lino houso nnd iion your
princely Incoino God nnd tho angels nro writ-
ing Iu regard to your soul, "Wolghod nnd
found wnntlng."

But I must go foster and speak of tho final
scrutiny. Tho fact Is, my friends, wo nro
moving on ntnld nstoundlng realities. Thoso
pulses which now nro drumming tho mnrch
of llfo may, oftor n whtlo, call n halt Wo
walk on n linlr hung brldgo over chasms.
All around us nro dangers lurking ready to
spring on us from nmbush. Wo lie down nt
night, not Knowing whether wo Khali arise In
tho morning. Wo start out for our occupa-
tions, not knowing whether wo shall como
back. Crowns lielng burnished for thy brow
or bolts forged for thy prison. Angels of
light ready to shout at thy deliverance, or
fiomls of darkness stretching up skeleton
hands to pull thee down Into ruin consummate.
Suddenly tho Judgment will Iw hero, Tho
angel, with ono foot on tho sea nud tho other
foot on tho land, will swear by him thnt II veth
forover nnd over that tlmo shall Ik no longer t

"Behold, ho comoth with clouds, and every
syo shall soo him." Hark to tho Jarring of
tho mountains. Why, this Is tho setting down
of tlio scales, tho balance And then thoro
Is a Hash as from a cloud, but It Is tho glitter
of thu shining balances, mid thoy nro hoisted,
ind nil nations nro to bo wolghod. Tho

get In on this sldo tho balances.
Thoy may liaVo wolghod thomsclves nnd pro-
nounced a flattering decision. Tho world
may havo weighed them nud pronounced
Ihcm moral. Now they aro lielmr welched
In God's balances tho balances that can mako
no mlstako. All tho property gono, nil tlio
titles of distinction gono, all tho worldly suc-
cesses gono; thoro is a soul, absolutely noth-
ing but a soul, an Immortal soul, n nover
lying soul, a soul stripped of nil worldly

a soul on ono sldo of tho sonW
On tho other sido tho balances nro wasted
Sabbaths, disregarded sermons, ten thousand
opportunities of mercy and pardon that wcro
;astnIdo. Thoy aro on tho other sldo tho
scales, nnd thero God stands, and In tho pres-
ence of men and devils, chorubliii mid arch-
angel, ho announces, whllo groaning earth-
quake, nnd crackling conflagration, nnd
Judgment truui)ot, nnd overlastlng storm
repent Itl "Weighed In tho balanco nud found
wanting,"

H'--t, tf BOmo who nro Christians: "Cor-talnl- v

you don't mean to say that wo will
novo to getJntSjho balancejj Our sins aro
all pardoned. Cur tltlo to heaven Is socuro.
Oorialuly yoii nro not going to put us In tho
balances T' Yes, my brother. j'q jnyit fill
appear lforo tho Judgment scat of Christ,
nnd on thnt day you are certainly going to
bo weighed.

ALL MUST HE WEiailED.
0 follower of Christ, you got Into tho bal-

ances. Tho bell of tho Judgment Is ringing.
You must get into tho balances. You got In
on this side. On tho other sldo tho balances
wo will plnco nil tho opportunities of good
which you did not tmprovo, all tho attain-
ments hi piety which you might Imvo bad,
but which you refusal to take. Wo plnco
thom all on tho other sido. Thoy go down,
and your soul rises in tlio scnlo. You cannot
weigh ngalnst nil thoso imperfections.

Well, then, wo must givo you tho advan-
tage, nnd on your sldo of tho scales wo will
placo all tho good doeds you havo over done,
and all tho kind words you havo over uttered.
Too light yotl Well, wo must put on your
sldo all tho consecration of your llfo, nil tho
holiness of your llfo, all tho prayers of your
llfo, nil tho faith of your Christian llfo. Too
light yotl Come, mighty mon of tho iast,
and got In on that sldo tho scales. Como,
Payson, nnd Doddridge, and Baxter, get In
on that sldo tho scales and mako them como
down that this righteous ono may lx saved,
Thoy como nnd thoy got In tho scales. Too
light yotl Como, tho martyrs, tho Iitlniers,
tho WickllfTcs, tho men who suffered nt tho
stako for Christ. Get in on this sldo tho
Christian's balances, and boo If you cannot
help him wefgh it aright Thoy como and
got In. Too light yotl Como, angols of God
on high. Lot not tho righteous perish with
tho wicked. Thoy get Iu on this sldo tho bal-
ances. Too light yotl

1 put on this sldo tlio balances all tho scep-
ters of light, nil tho thrones of ower, all tho
crowns of glory. Too light yet. But Just nt
that point Jesus, tho Son of God, comes up
to tho balances, and ho puts ono of his scarred
foot on your side, aud tho kilancoa begin to
qulvor and tremblo from top to bottom.
Thou ho puts Iwth of his scarred foot on the
balances, aud tho Christian's sldo comes down
with n stroke that sots all tho tails of heaven
ringing. That Hock of Ages heavlor than
any other weight.

But, says tho Christian, "Am I to bo allow-
ed to got off so easily r" Yes, If somo one
should como nud put on tho other sldo tho
scales all your Imporfectlons, all your envies,
all your Jealousies, all your inconsistencies of
llfo, thoy would not budgo tho scales with
Christ on your sido tho scales. Go free I

Thoro Is no condemnation to them that aro
In Christ Jesus. Chains broken, prison
bouses oKmod, sine pardonod. Go frool
Weighed in tho balances, nnd nothing, noth-
ing wanting.

YOU MOST HAVE CtllUBT WITH YOU.
Oh I what n glorious hopo. Will you nc-ce- pt

It this day Christ making up for what
yon lack, Christ tho ntonemont for nil your
sins. Who will accept hlmf Will net this
wholo nudionco say: "I am Insufficient, I am
a sinner, I nm lost by reason of my trans-
gressions, but Christ has paid It all. My Lord,
anil my God, my lifo, my pardon, my heaven.
Lord Jesus, I hall thee." Oh! If you could
only understand tho worth of that sncriflco
which I havo represented to you under a
figuro If you could understand tho worth of
that sacrifice, this wholo audienco would this
moment nccept Christ and bo saved.

We go awny off, or lack Into history, to
get somo Illustration by which wo may sot
forth what Christ has dono for us. Wo need
not go so far. I kiw u vohiclo behind a run-
away hnrso dashing through tho street, n
mother mid her two children in tlio enrriago.
Tho horw dashed nkmg us though to hurl
thom to death, and a mounted policeman
with a shout clearing tlio way, and tno horso
at full nm, attempted to sdro thoso runaway
horses nud to save a calamity, when his own
horso fell and rolled over bin. Ho was picked
up half d.tid Why wore our sympathies so
ttirrrdf rttfcause he was badly hurt, and
hurt for others. But I tell you today of bow
Christ, tho foil of God, on tho blood red
horso of ft.i'rl.li'o came for our nfoue, aud
rododivwn tnesky and rode unio death foi-oij- r

resct.i Are not your hearts touched1.1
TJwt wn n hacrlflce for you and fur me. 0'
thou wiio in ,t rldo on the red horse of

vvn, thU hour and rldo thi ugh thto
ewtut'r on the whlto borw of victory.

A NEW TYPEWRITER.

A Machine Thnt Is Superior tn the Itcni-liiitto- n

iirC'ntlBrnpti,
Tho WcksoI Pi luting Company have Inch

appointed agent for tlio new nnd popular
Yost Tyjowiito for soutliensiern Nebraska.
To initny of our rendu tils now innclilnp is
nlrend) known, and nil who have seen It pro-
nounce it fur MiH'rior to any of the older
machines. As fur as utility and speed aiiu-ou-.

coriieil It Is giving bettor satisfaction than
either the Bcinlngtoii or the fallginph, be-
sides fir KlutH of convenience. Impitivo-men- ts

nnd general construction It fnr excel
anything in this lino over Invented. This may
seem n broad assertion nnd doubted by thoso
who n io using tho nbovo mncliluos, but when
It Is known thnt Mr. Yost, the Inventor, has
for years built the Iteinliigtonnnd Cnllgrnpli,
It Is ItllMllmlllll to IikIIkVM Hint luilmr n.n.
StniltlV in tho business hi tins linil nliiuirlimllf
to noto where improvement: could lo innde,
nnd accordingly Is nblo to furnish n Mter
typewriter than either of thoolhers. On tlio
Yost no ribbon Is used, each letter or figure
strlklllir tho INI Dor direct, nnd liv n viwv
nblo new patent nro In exact and orfeet
iiiiKumnii. u preierniiio eiiner uwgrniPii or
lU'inlnuton kovhonnl will Imi furnished All
who havo seen this now iimchlno In Lincoln
lil'ononticc It a irein. inn! nlinlt l..t nl...,....!
to have nil interested call and sou It, Olllco
with I iik Capital C'itv C'ouimkii, 1W-1- SI

North Twelfth street, now Burr block.

NiiIIck to Aimileiir Printers.
Wo havo nbout a doren fonts of second

hum! JobtyiK' and somo Ionian, which wo
will hcllclii'iip or trade. All In good condi-
tion. Call and sco same at our olllco iu Burr
block mid specimens of wink done with lt

WknHKL Plll.NTINd Co,

Mnt. MoCnbo, of Nowlirunswlck, 111,,
Lifers to pay five dollais to tiny orsoii
troubled with bloody flux, who will tako
CIiiiiiiIk-- i lam's Colic Cholera mid diarrhoea
Itemed y ncconllnir tn iHn-wlo- nn.l .1,1... ..,,,
get well III the shortest mikmIiIu time. Ono
Imlf of a 23 cent bottle of this remedy cured
him of broody Mux, lifter ho hnd tried other
medicines and tho picscrlptlonsof physicians
without lkjtiollt. Mr. McChImj Is jk-- i fectly
nfn In making this offer, as moro I ban u

thousand lxHtleH of this reineiK' urn uil.l ....ol.
day and It has never lieon known to fall Iu
any enso of colic, cholera morbus, dysentery,
diarrhoea or bloody flux, when tho plain
printed directions wcro followed. For sale
by 0. U Hlimilcr, druggist.

There was 11 terrible opldenilo of dysentery
and bloody flux Iu Popo county, Illinois, lat
summer, As many as flvu deaths occurred
In ono day. Messrs. Walter Brothers, of
Wiiltcisbiirg, sold over I1S0 bottles of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlnrrhoen
llcmcdy dining this epidemic nnd say thny
never henid of It's fnlllng Iu nny enso when
tho directions wcro followed. It was the
only medicine used thnt did euro the worst
tnsoH. Many s wero cured by It after
tho doctors hnd given thom up, Wand &0

cent bottles, for ttlo by 0. L. Hluader,
druggist,

Now line of Dress Trimmings blacks n
8ocIulty nt U. It. Nlmley & Co.'s.

Not loo of Niiln Under C'liuttln Mortgage
Not I co Is hereby glwii thnt by virtue of n chut-tl- o

mortgago dalod on the 3nth day of Novem-
ber, 1KM.M, ami duly It ted and recorded In the
olllco of tho County Clerk of IjiiiciisIit coun-
ty, N'obrnttkn, 011 the :id day or December, 1RHS,

nnd executed by C. W. Kludlo to securu the
payment ofncuttnlii promissory noto duo to
C. O. Ilurr for thu sum uUXiiUio, iimmi which
thoro Is now duo the sum of 17 tu, tovciher
with fi'i.dl hh attorney's fees nnd the cost of
sale. Default havlnir boon mmln In tho pay-
ment of snld note nnd no suit or other

ut law having been Instituted to re-
cover tho said debt or any pnrt thereof, there-
fore, under mid by virtue of snltl morlKiiKc, I
will sell the property Included In the said
uiortKiiuo, t: "Ono Wood A. Mnnn porta-
ble enulne nnd boiler, about fifteen hnrso
power, with smoke stack nud boiler feeder
nud nil pulleys, NhurtliiKS, hcllluir. Journal
boxMS mid everything connected therewith.
Also ono rotary carpet cleaner nnd belts, pul- -'

leys, shutting, etc.," at public miction 011 tho
"lh day of October, INS!I, nt "J o'clock p. in., on
snld ila, nt No. All Houtli Ninth street, In
said city or Lincoln, Lancaster county, n.

lV. HAKltlHoN,
Agent MortKiigcv.

Hiss Ethel Howe.

Teacher of Singing
Room 131 Burr Block.

Hours, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladies - and - Children's Hair Gutting

AW JJ.A'.IY.
COR 12 & O STS., NEW 11URR HLK'

C.A.SHOEMAKER,M.D.

Homceopatliist Physician,

Telephone No, IS

fit South 1 1 tli Street, LiNr iin Nkw

St on m nnd Hot Water &&
KT M 1

l i--'t

KORSMEYER & CO.
536. 3,5 .s. Ivlevcntli St.

Hen ti in mm
L.' vM

yjKjjjgglM
ViL. F. A.

Telephone

TH

J&H

u

Is the'name of tfic latest,

UMBING

Last and Best!

YO

TYPEWRITER.
yet invented. Mr. Yost of New York, who invented this

machine, lias for years built botli the Remington and Cali-grap- h

machines, and having such excellent experience and op-

portunity to sec the faults of both, has combined a number of

new and valuable patents that undoubtedly make this the

Best and Finest Yet Introduced.

U.

r V, - -

m ; :

S T,"
and by all means the best

-- a

LINCOLN, NEB.

No Ribbon!

Perfect and Exact Alignment!

More Compact!

Lighter in Weight !

And dozens of other improvements. Call and sec this

New Machine,

Wessel Printing Co.,

Sole Agents tor SouttieasternLNebraska,

122-12- 4 12th St.


